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Attendin"
Rldlecreflt Chamber ot Com.

merce reprncntatl\'e11 .....ere: J. El·
1I0tt Fox, M. M. (Jac:k) Warner, Jo
aeph Penn, Bill Robb, Vic Ellil, Jo-
aeph limer, Bud lIlller, Jobnnle
Sa\'ale, Henry Petel'$On, Dou~ Sim.
mons. Manhall Goulet, GeorKYa EI.
lis, Claire LaSlo", Robert Corne.
lius.. Pat Tharp, Chuck SteRlc and
Larry Marvin.

IFriday, September 4, 195t

oIOf: Miller, Henr1 Petel'5On, Re\', L. L. JaIDC$" Doue·
llt Simmon',l\I, M, (Jack) WaMler, Clapt. \\', \\', Hoi·
Ij~t~r, Station Commander, ,Johnnie Sa'''ce, J, Elliot
Fox, C of 0 p~ld~nl. oIoseph Penn, and Bob Me-
Qarr)', usilitant rance e.ngineer,

WITN'ESS LOFl' BO,)lBISG",("utlbe.r of Comme.me 't"bllon ..-.feb a
loU bambini" clemo.trallon b)' l'X", and l"X·J.t pilot.. The unit de-
p1.)-ed lw:re III J.J.» to de1l:10t' Ute loft bombln, technique, a feat ·Itich
DeTer' fall$ t. Impt'dll vlllian.

\'lSJTOn.s-rud~~tChaBlber of Conmlerctl \1!II·
Ol'll are .ho,,·n on top of the (Jharlie Ranlte obllien.....
lion low"r prior to ......Ichlne a loft bomblnl' demon·
tration b)" \'X-5 and l'A-1! pllou. Obwn'erl (L-r,1

are: Callt, lL B. Hahn, Stalion Executh'e Officer,

UCLA Counselors
Due Here Sept. 15

Philip F. O'Brien, Jlrofessor of
envneerin" and Clifford Bell, pro
feuor of mathematics at UCLA
will be a\-aJtable fOl' counaelln,
1'utlIcIaT, Septf'mber I~

Appoinlmf'lllt ma)' ~ made by
callil1J' the Education OUice, Ext.n,.,

U. 5. Neval Ordnanca Test Stetion, Chine Lake, Celifofnia

ROCKETEER
Budd Gett. Uitor

Countdown for Death

School
Opens

Use youray",..
Ia.... the pupils

N'OTS DlYlSJON EXEC. - En$,
\\ aller A, Mldulson, l:s."R, a
Ju~ Jraduaie of Ute Uninnit)' of
K~uQa with a de~ree In ~milli

'r)', ba ~n tf'mporaril)' aul~lI

e4 I_ the Na\")" Enli.tf'd Pe.....1Utt'1
DldsJon at a pl'~h.. Exeat·
the Officer af eoU~tf'd pl!.l"IOnneI.

NOT'S. En lllt;ke~n dain~ Fai
t Iat Xnad., u his '- ta..'Ii.

Vol, XV, No. 35

Lt. Burke Says- Ridgecrest Businessmen
IPlans, Safe 'Driving Review Station Statistics
Bring'em'Back Alive Members of the Ridgeetest Chambet of Commerce, on

the invicacion of Capt. W. W, Holliscer, visited che Scacion
"Make plan. for a happy Labor lTd f d" f NOTS f

Day weekend, but Include In those ast ues ay or an up-co- aCe orIentation 0 01-
planl provilion. for your return," cilities. concracts, manpower, expenditures, housing, and
Ueutenant W, D. Burke, OHicer In other points of incerest co Ridgecrest businessmen.
Charre of the Mojave Substation ...t an Infonnal luncheon with Sta· million and that $~7 million of thla

of the California tlon mana,ement and IoClenUfic per-- is In the China Lake-R1dgecrelt
HIJhway Patrol, acnnel, Station Commander Capt. area.
told 800 rnUitary W, W, Holll.ter commented on the The bUllneJllmen learned that
men at two meet- approprlatenea of holdln~ Ilmllar StaUon military and civilian ~m
inp at tbe Sta- meetlnp with the ~roup on a "'1'- ployment bas leveled off at about

NOTS Day-Class Program Starts,. uo. ThKtn Iu' ob• ..." '" ."'~ "bJ.d, nl ..... ~. that p~r_i,,'" w"k...
Wednesday. mutual Interelt. represent a 2O';lIt lncreaae O\'Cr 19G4.

Introduced by Topla dlacuaed were the joint

Eligibles Offered Eight Courses Cdr. G. T. Do- dfort of the dual communltlea for It =~red~':n::.~~Sta.
land, [..e,pJ. om· • luece:Mful United Fund Drive; lion upendltul'ft for flscal year

R~gistr2tion for the Day-Class Program for cne 19S91"-;;'-~. eel', LL Burke 11- the anUclpe.ted apptoVa! for con· IlMlO would be about 182 million or

f II 11
I- IUltrated his live- Itructlon of Capehart bOlal1\l' to wblc:h $29,IlOO,000 would be In .a·

a semester wi continue through Sepcember 11. In-serv- Lt. w, D, IkIrke Iy discussion of bc':lp replace the exlatIn.- aubltand· larlel for China Lake personneL
ice Training Course Enrollment Authorization, Form 11ND aceld~nt-calalnl facton and dri\'- ard bolaln~ WMn It oW demolqhed;

rr ..ldy with ~rlptions of re- and the Interdlt 0' Station realdenta Of par1.kular intereat. to Uae local
NOTS 27S0 (rev. II-J7), should be submitted in behalf cent acddenU and with films pro- in the mablllbment of a pe.rpetual. I'roup ...... the 'ad that I_I con-
of each ~mployee auchorized to participate in the program. Vi<Sed by tM CHP care cemetery in Indian Wella Val. lnt-ta and puft'1IaJes U\"e ITOw.

Applicacions are to be forwarded Co the Education Office, Contlnuln~ the pre-holiday aeriel ley. 'rom JS!.* in fi!ot:al ),ear ~ ta
of procrams empbulaln, safety Commander D. E. Bruce. Expert. '7.,7. in tW.

Room 100-4, Michelson laboratory, Code 65 -41. consc:lousnnJ amort&' Navy and mental Officer, prol1ded a capaule H. G, WIlaon, Alsaocllote Technical
Empio)'_ ""hole participation clas.!es is to be baled on the rela.~ Marine ~~nnel he~, the St.atiOrl review of !be Station'a w_pon de- Director, diJcuaed the effect 00

hal been approved will be advlled Uon of coune content to the actual Safe Drlvlnl Council .ponsored the \"elopmellt mm.ion; and the &ta. NOTS of the merg~r of the Bureau
prior to the commencement of or pl'Ollpective work ...i,J"l1menu of Safely Rally. lIon'a objeetJ\"e to atu.et and retain of "'eronautla and the Bureau of
c1..... durln.- the week of Septem- the employee. East tiern Aeeick.llts penonne1 of the hl,bnt M::lenWie Ordnance into the newly created
~r 2L Scheduled for thbi .emeeter art Lt. Burke lilted the C:ltu.s of ae. eallbre, Buretlu of Naval Weapons. Accord·

The Day·ClUI proP'Bm endea- (Corltlnued on Pace %) c1dentl which killed 24 people dur- .A«ordlq to Captain T. J, Du· II\&' to WIlson, the merger, which
vun to apply bulc .scIentific and Inr the tim als: montba of 19S9 in l1ont. Resident Officer in CbarJe of Ihould be complf'te'd by Janual')".

enrineerin~ knowledee and tech- Industr"lall·stsAttend the eutern. or desert, area of Kern Construction, a total of ~1 abould b.a\'e no ad\'erse effeell 00
nlque to the .peclal problcnu of Count).. ..... expended In flacal year 111M-- NOTS and might result In the Sta-
weapons ~rch, de\'elopment, Sd d C SIx hNd-en colli iOM ~unte4 69 throtJ,Jb local Bureau of Yanis tlon Ulumin, a rreater Navy-wide
telt. production and UII!, Thll pro- -I eW"ln er onfab f "f' --'_". ,. . and DoekJ contracta. He added that role In the de\'eiopment of air v,·cap.
.,.am Is one of the typt!l of devel- or , ftn~ IDe.., cars coonc acth'e and proposed ItemI 'or fls- ona.
opm~ntal activity .....hlch junior OYer 100 military and Indlatry .." the J'OAd""3' took f~r mere cal ye.r ~60 total $14,112.881,
profrilional emplO)·t@I may pursue rt'presentati\'eI attended the four- '''.", .... hlle retlr-end colh§iolll ac- Jduch of thl. increase Is due to
In partial fulfillment of requlre- day Sidewinder lC StatUI and eounll'd ~or the othe.... fundi requested for capehart boUl-
menU for promotlon from GS4 to Planninl lIeeUnl' held here thll The Hl,hway Patrolman na~ed Inc·
G5-7 durin, the II!COnd Ilx months week In Michelson Laboratory, uceuh'e .peed al the causative Plant "alue~7 l'UDlon Jlenl
of employment. Participation t!l Included In the J!'OUP were rep. factor In 35 per cent of ~cldentJ Rua Bjorklund, Head of Central

resentati\'el from BuOrd, BuAer, throuahout the State, and VlolaUon Staff, provided the blalneJImen an
USAF, AirLant, AlrPac, and Indus- of riehl-ef-way lawl as the cau"le overall picture of the StaUon'l oil'
trial reprellentaUvee from electron- In anothl'r u.~ per cent. In\'csUp- eraUon. and Its effect on the local
lc. aircraft. optical, InltMiment. and tlon. of .ccldcnts ha\'e pro\-en that area. He pointed out that tha Sta
chemical flrml, othf't aceldent-causin.- facton In· t1on·. current plant value I. $173

clude Improper clea.rance, driving '1'-~_
Represenlati\'e. from fO manu- on the wron, .Ide or the road, P&'>II- II

facturing firms were prelent to In~ Ilnd lane chan31nl.
l,ear 26 prcsentaUon. b)' NOTS top "In platlnhll[' )·ottr wftkl'nd trip,"
sclenlbts, and dC8lln and enrinccr- Lt. Hurkfl IItld, '''chl"<'k the me
tng personnel. chllllical ('ondlllQn of your eur-

Following the opening addrelles
C~I",·('.la1l3' the brakes, Be fi"lIt..d,

by Station Commander Capt. W. W.
H-II" C. J-" ~_II h f alld tHo alr-rt. Alld,"' he pointed out,... I! er, r. ""n """ a an 0 "don't plan 100 10111' It trip for th..
BuOrd, and Barney Smith, Weap_ time allotted'"
OM Devclopment Department Head, Two .hort movies Indicated pro-
the "'"""p ·-gan th. ""-.-p,.k-··.. '_u "" v L-U per drl\'cr procedures. ")'fultipte
four-day confercnce. Lane Chan'in.... pictured correct

LCdr. E. P. (Ned) Coleman, pro- driving on freeways, while "Chain
gram COOrdinator and director, Readion" humorously Illustrated
with the aul!tance ot A. F. poulble driver dlHiculties on a
(N--,y) ~rl... manball-" 21
-'..- C\O da)' that .tarted "the wrong way."

speakers for the 28 .eulonl.
SpeakeR for the four-day ev~nt

were: Dr. W. F. Cartwrllht, Char
Iell P, Smith, Ken Powers. ...1
Goettl~, Richard Boyd, Del Hoff_
man., R. l.. McAlexander, John
Nastronero and Lt. Robert HiII)'er
of NO!., Hiram )loore, Nell John·
Rln of the Pbllco Corp.. Jobn
Feemst.er, Roland Baker, Rlehard
Meeker, l.. W, Seeley, DoD Jacks.
Wayne Zellmer, Dr. Thomas "'mlle,
A. P. (Pat) Elder, Uarjorle Mc·
Co)'. and Peter Kicol

Mi"", TNI .•. The old m:r.n signed your kne p:r.pe~ but U It

enough time for the cfuuncc )'0\1 h:r.n to go?? Why wOCl"y. Mom hu
a couple other boys.

Mi"", l\'itl' •.• Joe wann to go along? ~7ell, it'. one mcK'e than
)'ou should carry but ...-h.at the heck, Joe's particular; he wouldo't
"'1nt to die with just sn)'ooe.

Minns Ei&bt • , , Brakes need adjwunent, but get that ..'hen leave
it O\'er, Besides, who's punning on an nnel'sency stop?

MinNS Sn,.. ' , , Plenty of people 00 the road-boliday, Too bad
the)' couldn't use commerciJl tnnsponnion OC' wait unta later. Who
do the)· think they are?

MinNS Six .. , Pan on the crest of a hill? Evef)'oone knows that
there are special Nics for $CF\'icemen, Her, thu would be a good addi.
tion to "Famous Lan Words:' '

MinNS Fi,,. , , , Better slo... down for this little town, then open
up again, No Iuyseed cop is going to keep yOll from your dcstin".

101;,,"s FOllr • , , Gas up and a quick bite to eat. Maybe one or
[1':0 drinks-alcohol is • nimuhnt and driving is tiring, It might
slow )'OUr reflexes, but why ,'ony? Enjoy yourself.

Minus Tbrf" .• Tired~ You should pull over and .Ieep, but "hn
a ..'1ste of leave, You'll have plenty of time later, How long is eternity?

Milllli Two • •. Too fast? Not for:it good driver, Smooth roads
good tI'eather-not m01D)' cars this early in the morning. Statistics make
rou a set-up, but whr worrr ahout dry figures,

Minm 0",. , .. Look at that fool about to pull across the road!
YOU'\'e got the risht-of-war. give him the horn, Don't slow down.
he might think you're chicken. Look out. he neither heard nor laW you!
Trr the brakes •• , ..,hy didn't you think of it lOOOer? Nope, they're
not S-ood ~noush for your spetd. How about , ••

IMPACT!!
Too bad, You didn't make orbit. but at leut you tried, And

you're not alone ••• 40,000 Other Amtticans will have tried and
failed before the new ye01,r,

Nnd •• ,?

•

FHA Financed
Homes on Sale
For Stationites

!'I:OTS EXIUBIT - J, P. ~ichol

Mn. 0' the Enttnffrin~ Drpad
_nt, df'moUslrat "ith a "Chl"
C'lp~ttf' the relOPO'- of lhe Sid~.

"iudfor mi»i~ to ht'rIt. The 'de
"lnMr f'xhlbit "ill be dlspb.~·ed at
the JlloilmrMntation Soc"it'ly of
America mf'f't to be h~1d in Chic.·
".Ilo ptemller U-!J"

Section 809 FHA finaneed homes
.....iII 10 on sale ,tartlnl' earl~' U...
month In Rid.-ecrelt for ellvbla
pe~nneL Ninety certificates a~

anllabla.
PCl'lOllJ Inlerelted In the pur..

ehue of these homCll Ihould first
contact the sales office In Rld..e.
Cl'ftt. Upon completion of appllca.
tlon. detennlnallon or ell..lbllIty.
and dcpollt, the builder .....ill ilIlue
a requCllt for certltlcation to the
purchaser.

Upon .ubml..lon or the request
tor cerllfieatlon to the Station',
Housing Dlvillon, the emplo)'ment
.tatul or the purchaser will be cer..
titled.

EII,lble employees will be Issued
certlficatea on a fint come fll'llt
sen'ed bUll. Employment elilibl~

Ilty for a certitlcate requires a non.
temporary employment status with
the Naval Ordnance Test Station.

Friday. September 4, 1959ITHE ROCKETEER

Dr, Irving Rehman,
Consultant, Assists
Oceanic Research

Station Medical Department Observes
117th Anniversary of Bureau.of Medicine

Members of me SC;1cion's Medical Department paused
briefly this week in their work of maintaining the healJi
and rendering medical services for military and civilian
personnel on th~ Stacion and Pasadena to observe che 117tli
anniversary of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.
Followtn~ the hqtorlcal pallern enlilted men,

established Au~t 51, 18U, the 10- ~nlal Corpl Anninr5llr)'
cal J.ltdlcal Departm~tP\'e O\'er Just completlne the obeen..nce
:§,OOO indiVidual trMtmenti of some of the 4ith ann!\'enary of the ~a\"1,

IOrt and delivrred 8'i babiel durine Dental Co~ bi the Station's Den..
a 1I!\'en montlu period bqinnlrti' tal Clinic:, bMded by CapL P_ C.
January 1 and endin~ Jul)' 3L JdUlard, and hbi fif'f: man .staff, Lt.

To emphas~ the 'IIo"Ork done by, Charles BeeaIey, Lt. (J&) Martbl
the :Medical Drpartment a quick I Brockman. and corpunen Chill'.
,lance at the ut1lt.la coverl~ Mulbalr, Dwllht Hershberger. and
len-Ics perfonned durll\l' thI.I pc- Robert Brupennlcla.
rioel wtl re\'eB! that It ....... mc.t
acth"e In maintainltlJ" and impro\"
Ing Ute health or an N'OTS Pt'*>n
n.e
Complete Pb)..lcaII 1100
LImited PhYllca1l 95ll
Screenin~ Ph)'alcall 8W
ImmunlutUons 19115
Routine Sick Call 21,100

\Vhy Can a whale, a It'um-blood_ Pharmacy lsIuetl 6849
ed mJmmal similu to man, di\'e to LRboratory Tests 9718

d h d . k1 X-lta)'1 2766
SfCJt cpt s an return qUlc Y Male Patient Admillion. __ 281
without suffering from the bends Male Patient Sick DIl)'I __ 108
when it is considered a physiological Female PaUent "'dmiIJlon. _ 2M
impossibility for man? Wlut phrsi- Female Patient Sick Da~ _ 1019
cal charactcristics of fish and sea Birtbl 87
animals givc thcm .uch efficiency The above fi.lures of total treat·
of undcrlt'atcr locomotion? menls rendered In just a 8e\'en

These are two major factor. be- month period by the Station HOI·
Inc .tudled In the Relf'areh Depart. pital reveal an Imprellh'o record of
m(!nt'a OCeanic Re!earch Division activity for our Medical Depart·
by Dr. Irvine Rehman, consultant ment.
In analomy and phYllololY. His as- Cdr. Martin C. Greaney, Senior
,I,nment at NOTS bi on a part-time Medical Offlcer, headl the Medical
bull. Department with a .taff or three

The re.earch on the blochemlltry doctora; Lt. Richard Kiraly, Lt.
of sea animals Im'olvee anal)'%inl Francis Viola. Lt. Paul Larlve, and
whale blood and tlsluel to compare F1lrht SUl'lton Lt. Gilbert Mndlson,
....·ith humlln blood and lIuuell to The Navy Nurse Corp. bi repre·
find what facton enable them to sented by Cdr, Iril Gh'ena, LCdr,
dive to ~reat depths. Thbi Itudy bi Francel Anderson, LCdr Thelma
condueted to clarify the problem of Hood, and LCdr, Jean 03\1&
dlven' nltrocen emboilim (bends), "'dmlnlstretive peraonnel tnclude
SUCCUlful flndlnp In this t1eld Lt. David Becker and CWO William
would revolutlonlte deep aea dlvin, Macinnes. CAP Cadets End
and relCue work. AaI.lUn~ the Medical Depllrtment

Research on lea animals locomo-- are seven full Ume clvlUan nUrIN A FB Encampment
tlon Invoh·e. viluallution and ana. and flv-e part time civilian nuflel" r'
I .- f bod t' n two public bMlth nunee, one In. Ele\'I!n Cadf'ts from the In)·c..
ya.. 0 y mo\'em~n an ow kern Composite Squadron 82, 0\11

liDe pattern by me.ns of motion dustrlal hyrienllt, one feCl!ptionlat,
plctu~ taken In ordinary lI,bt, one fi_nce clerk, and thlrt)'-four All' Patrol, retumed by airlift from.

ultra-violet or :It-ray lUumlnation,' ---------------1 the ll-day annual Cadet Encamp~
and by the use of \'arlola tracers. I' ment whleh ..... beld at Mather Air

Findlnp In thil researc.h would St t· L' b Force Bale, "'ucust It-29.
Impro\"e the de.~ of underv...ter a Ion I ra ry The encampment is held to r!\'.

crall, accordln, to Dr. Rehman, and Boasts New Tomes Cadets a first hand taste of life u
utend their ra~e and lpeed. Other Alr Force personneL U they are
boons to national defertJe ",,-culd be Arnone recent addition. to booklll second )"H.r aUendeea, the Cadeta
a cons:l'derable d~~ In fuel re-- a\..llable to Station I'8ldents at a,.. Ji\'en on'the-job tralnllt&' in
qulremcnlt and Increase in ca!'&"o the Station Library are the foUow· ,~Iflc categories of their choice,
capacity. The ultimate "",ulu wouldIiq: luch .. mechanic, jet enrlne work
tum the ocean barrier into an auet. "Rkhard NI:lton" by Earl :Mao. and all phaJes of Cl.fftfl a\-a.llabltt

Other Actl,-iliK The Wubineton corTelponlknt for In the All' Force, The Cadell lh'e
A ~raduate of New York Unh"er- the New York "Herald Tribune" in re.-ular barracQ, eat in the meas

alty with a Ph.D, In anatom)' and has written a penelraUI1.l' Itudy or hall, etc., tllltctl)' u thf')' ....·ould If
ph)'.lology, Dr. Rebman'l profes- t..e contro\'enlal poliUeat fipre. they ...ere In the f'eJU-lar Air Force.
lional experience and contributlolll 'The Incas of Pedro de Otzs, Cadet 1st Set- Damon Trimble,
In hll field are numeroU1 Consld- de Leon" edite'd by "Ictor "on Hs. .....ho bi the Cadet Comnander ot
ered aD expert In human en~lneer- Cen. Written In the lSth Century, Squadron az. ........ the color officer
lit&' and x-ray motion picture pllo- thll e)'e-witneu account remalna at the encampment and .'u ,.I'·en
loJraphy, the nature of his researcb one of the flnelt dN.Criptlonl or lpeclal trainll1J' a ....·eek prior to the
.....ork at 1\'01'8 primarily encom- the lnean empire at tbe time of the encampment. cadet Trimble re-
pct.IIeI these lpeciflc capabilltJes. Spanish conquelt. ceh'ed a letter of commendation for

A recent project In whlcb Dr. "),~. God and My AlI~ by Ellu- hi. accomplishment in on-the-job
Rehman contributed Ilgntflcantl)' U beth Goudge. The bett·....llIna- En,- tralnln~ In parachute rlWng.
a c:on.-ultant In human engineering l!.Ih nO\'elist hal ....Tltlen a " ..rm Oth~r Cadcts from tbe Inyokern
.....Ith the Naval Electronici lAbora- and undentandlnl life of St. Fran_ Squadron .....ho attended the en
tory In San 011!'J'0 \\'as during the. cl.. campment were: E\'erett Lon...
dc\'elopmcnt of the Ka\')"1 new "KanprOOll In the Kltch~n" by Terry Martin. Dntd "'rm tron;"
fllrht dee:k communlcallon helmet, Lorraln D·E~sf'n. A chll,nulnr Ronnie Martin, Bud F1orf>nCl!,
for aircraft carrier penonnel. The: young Kew Yorker'. 10"e of ani. Howard Elherlnlton, John McJl_
hclmets, ~o..... beln~ manufactured mal. lead to the dl'\'elopment of.. moil, Sandra Reed, Gary Oa)' ard
for thc l'a\-y, permit communlcll- weird and w-onderful orpnlzatlon Roborrt Thornton.
tion ix'tween pe~nnel mnnning known as AnImal Talent Scouts. -------------_
deck operatlonl on the carrie,.. Be- "The Chinese BoJC~ b)' Katherlnf!
fore thll development, the intense 'V. E)'re. Tht' fabuloua San Fran
noise on deck made Rudlo c:ommu- cuco of the early el,htlel II the
nltaUon ImpossIble. background of thl! tilrllline novel

Amon, Dr. Rehman'. othl'r pro- of su.pens~.

feulonal actlvltie. are: teaching "Day before Yl'ltrrda)'~ by Mn,
human and .urllcal anatom)' to ThelXlore Roose\'elt. Jr. Thla book
medical .tudents at the Unh·enlt)· of remlnucenle. b)' the wife of the
of Soulhern california; consultant late Theodore Roose\"elt, Jr i both
on .ur,lcal problem. on the .taft " I
of the San Olelo Ka"al Hospital; a. record of a lon~ and happy mar·
con.ultant on auditor')' problems at rlaa: .n~ a portrait of tb. former
the Cedan of Lebanon Hospital, I pre'ldent I IOn.
LM Anlelell; ltaff member of the i -
Lot: Anleln General Hospital where Use Your Eyes
he teaches aUl'llcal and applied
.....tomy; and research auoclate In Save th P "
the x_ray department of the Clt),l e Upl S
of Hope l\'atlOll&1 Kedleal Cent;-r. School opens M:'l:t Tutt4ty! For

Due to his past Uloclatlon .....Ith hundreds of rOUnSnen it will be
OilM)' Studl... Dr. Rebman hal their fiot d:r.r_nd for ot their
been r!\·tn ac:eeu to a \'aat amount I
of valuable undeN-'ater film for au,
Station use In oceaniC research. I Don't bt the one to end the bud·

In his lpare Ume Dr. Rebman II ding: c:r.r«r of some schol.. r before
de\"elopln~ a IOlar' hutln.- del1ce it sUflJ-live 1Um I BRAKE!
for the .....1nunln~ pool at his homeI -Br Arden F, tUnes
1.Il. San Fernando '"aU.,., Tfaff~ lDvtJtiS:ltOC'

,.

Three Military Units
Participate in Meet

About 21 men from three mill
tary unlta. NAF, Marine BarTllcQ,
and MCCMT1.J, competed at the
f1fllt l.ntramural Swim Meet lut
Thumay at the Station Pool. Tro
phle. will be awarded to tile flnt·
place ......Immers In each e,·tnt nut
_Ie

"'Inning swimmers were;
F~t)·le. three laps: Fint-Phl1

Plenon; Second - John CraI\Ol';
Thlrd-W. C. Schlondrop.

Bac:101rGk~, one lap: First - Ma
jor Loubi Bal!ris....-yl; Second - Ett
Knauss; Thlrd-John Cranor.

Butlern).. one lap: Flnt - Phil
Pierson; Second - Bill Ween;
Third-Ed Knauss.

f"reoest)·~, one IIop: F1nt - PttU
Pierson; Second - Bill Ween;
Third-John Crtnor.

Jndl\1dual l'ledJe)'. Ihree lap"':
F1n:t-Phll PierlOn; Second-Bill
Weeks; Third-Ed Knaun..

Rello).. fClUr laps: Fint - Ka\..1
Air Facility; Second-MarIne Bar_
radu;; Thlrd~MarineCo~ Guid_
ed Wi_lie Test Unit.

Mffi point totaIl pla~ tbt'
¥ariDe Barrackt first. with 24
points; Naval Air Fac:llIt)' ~nd,
18 points; and l4CGMTli tbird, with
7 points.

OfficlaUn-J at the meet were the
following: Rey He)'11en, ltalUr;
Mary Bis<:bel. re co rd e r: Diek
Chatterton. referee and f1rat place
judie; Carol Chatterton. meet man·
a,er; ...lice Rob)", II!<:Ond place
judge; Betty Wright, third pla«
judie. Timen .....ere Lt. Don Milon.
and Carol Chatterton, Jim COok
and Lt. Jamel Reill)'.

Direc:tions for Reoc:hinC)
BurrouC)hs Grounds
Given for All Students

Classes fOl' Burroughs High
~booI. srudenu wiU btgio at • a.m.
on the new ampw TueMbr morn·
ing, &pt. 3,

Student!i Ihi.n~ off-staUon ma,
ertt~r throu-Jh WhefT)' bouSlnl' b,
Dontdo Stnoet tumIn,: north a.
l·ros~l. At ~ point Ute _
....d is enteftd.

Students are requnted to d.rh·e
cautiously on all _ roadI to
the achool at all times. Tbere wID
be otbe:r lJtude.nta ridlna: bicycle.
and wallr.in,. The paril:ln~ lot for
off-Station studenta II located at
the -.uthWCl!It entrance to the cam·
p~

Stu~nts li\'inl' on Stallon II)hould
approach the campU$ from dther
Knox Iload or Laurlben Road. Cal"l
a", to be parked north of the CItro

PUI oUl!!iide the f~nee. E\-ery .tu
dent U,-Inl' on..station will be re
quired to pn':lie.nt a StaUon pa be
fore permission b ,.ranted to 1'0
throul'h tile I'ltte, Those rldin,. tbe
IiChool bll!!i will be required to pre
lent a Station pan upon enterln,
the bu$,

....·m be adjusted v,'henever the need
arisel. Further infonnation reaard·
II\&' bla transportation may be 0b
taIned by calliltJ" Ridj-ecrut nUL

f.'£O POOL I'nOORESSES-Nea.rf)' ..-4)' for flnblUn,. loucbe. la 1M
~ toot .,,1mmln~ pool I»dq IKillt for theil' Oub 1101' Ute Slatlon'l
ChIef.. Pool depth" ,.....m, fram I to 11 feet, an elearlT .w,1II·0 '1

pbotopapb aMQ. 'I'lte alr rompres.sor, cellter back, RaM ruds
t<J, de It ,bue ill u.e .-ot ClI.clKurii-.

I l!:urTOu.bl Hlab Sc-bool will b.a\"e
~wo b~ for tral,.porutlon pur
!Po. one ot whlcb wtll tranlport

n·S 'lUon studenlt Myond tbe t__
Jltlk 1~lt and 0'.. other bUI ,,1U
bausport oft-Station lItadenlt lh'
11'3 btcyond !.he ~mU. limit to
__hooL

Careful meuu~mer;t bas placed
the two-mile limit on the Station .t
81'i'roJ.imatl'ly the All Faith Chap
eL Thbi meaNI that aU b~b .cbool
trtudenlt raldlns north ot B1andy
.nd eut of RiehmoZld ..111 be elig
ible tor traNportaUon..

The t""'O-Dllle limit for ofl-5tation
at"dcnll ",riU be approximately at
the Intl'neeUGIl of Upjohn and Sun
k-. Stneta in Rlda:ecrelt. Students
Dvilli' oft-Station north of the
Rid,M:rest Hl»p1tal and we.t of
alna. lAke Boulevard wtIl be 1'111:
tble for tranaporUiUon.

On-Slatlan Route
The flnt on-8tatlon bus ""til leaTe

at 1 a.Dl. from the north .ate of the
:llew hl,h .chool lite, ...t to lAur-

n. north on Lauritsen to Nimlu,
ent on Nimitz to Richmond Road,
"uth on Richmond to San.a:amon
and wnt on Sanaamon to the achool
ClLt:l1pus..

Tnla bla will ImmediateI)' return
Juvtnr the hlah .school lite at
81Y.:lUt 1;2:) a.m. lind tra\-el east on
ibnaamon to Richmond, north on
Richmond to Halley, ealt on Hal·
RY to Saratop, north on Sareto..
~ Lexlncton, eut on Lexinirlon to
Bluerldae, north on Blueridle to
Nlmit:l:, we.t on Nimitz to Rich
mond, lOuth on Richmond to San....
Jiion Ilnd we.t on .Banaamon to the
IIChool campus. There are approld
H\ately 134 .tudentt In thl.l area
telfilble for traJaj)Ortation. mlkl.n~

it·neee....ry for tv.'O blU trips.
Off-Sl.atlon Trips

" Bus traNlporlaUon for off-Sta·
tlbn Itudenb: will leave the campta
lit 6:<U via the new .Ccetll road to
thlna Lake Boulevard, north on
Ollna Lake Boulevant to lnJ.·okern
Rood and will urt plckln, up .tu
tJe'nb: at Inyokern. The plc1(\1p ,ta-

em wUl be WMt of ·...rt and Helen',
fa on the _th 'fde at lri')'okern

R6ad. The bI.UI '1\111 lea\"e Inyokern
'at ,. a.m~ and travel east on JIIl'O
brn Road makll\l' pickuP; alon.s
thl! way of Itudenb: Urina- aouth
(If the hlahwar.

.RkllfK~Area
,j The bUl w1U tum aouth (JII. Jen
1161 Drive to Bennett Street, eut
bh Bennett Slftet to CMna Lake
~oulevard plckll\l' up lltudentll In

t area, south on ~tna Lake
n'o\Ilevard makln.r no plcku~ unW
It hal paued thfOUlh Rldlecrat to
thl}ohn Street and ..-est on UpjohR,
Maktna: Its rim plclrup hi the Rldae
C!'e!lt area on the «Imer of Upjobn
"16 Su~ Streeta. It wlU pf'OCttd
mth on Dowltl~ to ~Ina
lAlke Boule\..rd, eat on ~InaLake
IJoulevard to Bowman Road and
eMt on Bo..",an Road to County
Une Road, north on CounlT Une
~Ad to Trona Road and welt on
'rtona Road to the achool campua.
No .tudrnts "ill be picked up on
Tt:)na Road. There are approJd
rDa.t~)· Ci studenta in thbi area ella:
Ible for transportatil:m.

.BUlliSH for rrturnln.- Itudt'nls at
tI,e end of the .choal day ..,m fo!
'10....• thc ..me routu.
. These routel are tcntath"e and

Perge Four

Burroughs Busses Begin Next Tuesday;
6chedules and Routes Are Announced
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Military Funeral Held
For SCI Range Man

Joseph J. Swalt!!, 46. paased
away on August 23 at the San Ole·
&'0 Naval Hospital where he had
been hOllpltall~ for the paIIt four
montha.

Full mllltary honon; accompanl·
ed Intennent .t PoInt Loma Mill.
tary Cemetery on August 27. Swat·
ta was a veteran of twellty-one
yean with the U.s. Navy. He had
been .....ith NOTS four yel.11I.

He W1U employed as an Elec
tl'1)nlc Technician (lMtrumenta_
tion) at the San Clemente hland
Teat Ranp of Teat Dl"partment,
Paaadena Division since trarurfer_
rlnr here from China Lake a)-ear
and a balf qo.

Survlvorl Include his mother.
loin. FrancLa S"..tta of Chlca.o.
and a ,Ister. lin. Kathcrine Thom_
80n of San Ole&,o"

Fumi Quong Is Named
To Chief Analyst Job

Fuml Quona- hlUl been named t!J
head the Management Allalysa
Group, Code PI902. aeeordinr to an
.nnouncement by GflIrge Pollak,
Deputy for Admlnlatratlon. The ap.
po!ntment La efrective Immediately•
She hili been wltb the group Iince
March 1957 wilen she lTadua'cd
from the Junior Government As·
slstant ProlTam.

Joining NOTS in Jul)' 1\1-'6. ebe
participated In the JGA PfIll""llm
as an Admlnletratlvc Aalilstant.
Her trlllning took her on tempor
ary tour, of duty to Supply. Pcr
sonncl. Manllgemcnt Englnecrln&,
at China Lake, UOD Budre:
Branch and Admlnlstratlvc Br-anch.
On completion of the tralnin&, per·
loll, ahe was promoted to Manqe
ment Analyst.

A rl"aduate of the Unlv€'nity of
California, Berkele)" where shtl
,..... ~lectcd to Pi Sigma Alpha anJ.
Phi Beta Kappa, ahe holds an A.B.
dCi'ree In Political Science.

When the W1U tn tbe JGA Pl"l)·
JT&m. ahe met Harry Quong who
w... thl'n In the Junior Profes_
alonal ProflTllm.. They \\--ere married
April 20, 1~ In San Fntnc-Laco.
Harl")', a g-raduate of Sao FntncLa
co State Olll€'ge, is now a Mechan
Ical Engineer In the Teat Depart
ment. Paaadena Divltlon. The
Quon.. live In Arcadia.

•

Bridge Club Sets Meeting
The XOTS Bridge Club will alart

its Autumn serl" with. a muter
point ..me on Monday, Septembu
2L The serlo will run through De
cember j alld tpeelal awards will
be &,Iven playert having the hll"h
eat o"er-all ttandin...

Bob Sullh'an. Extension 81, may
be contacted for rurther inrorm~_

tlon on tile club.

Tickner Attends Meeting
At UN In New York City

A. J. Tickner, Head of Guidance
and Oontl'1)l Oivblon. UOD. Ia In
New York City attending an Inter
national ~anographic Conl"reu
at the Unitl.'d Nations Building.
The me('lln&, began August 30 and
..une until September 12.

Sponsored by the American So
ciety for Advancement of &Icnce,
thc Con&,rcn Includca symposia 0'1

history of the ocean. boundari('j( or
the ocean, the deep eea, dynamics
of or&,anic and Innr&,anie substane
ee. and marin!" life.

Simultaneous translation "ill be
made at the Congresll in three lan
i'Uagu-Enrllsh, French :Lnd Rut
tlan.

Personnel Division Head Goes To CL
For Year In Executive Dev. Program

Personnel
Statistics

THE ROCKETEER

\-.sn'OR-Frank A. Parker• .Ir.. (left). ~tanl Oirector
Re§I':Ifth and EIoJiIl«,:r1ng (Undl'nca \"arrare). discu pro'....I'" and
"\el\1i faeililiea dttrlnl" hIli ..bit to :SOTS Pa.s-dena on AUI\lSI l8. Abo"c,
lJo)'d JU:lUdlio Ioho,ni him a lie,,' tIilhl table In the Simulater Lah.

Results of Election Told
Receh'ill&" the mOllt VOlet to be·

come Emplo)'Cl! Member of the
Statutory Board of Re\'1l'w In a
recent elecUon 11I''' Or. Russell A.
Xielsen, P808O. With the next hl&,h
est number of votea. Nadine Robln
80n of P5Oif, la Fint Alternate. and
Willhun Tyler of P80'i6 I, Second
Alternate.

New EmpIO)-ee5
John S. Youn&, Jr.. MechaniCal

Ena:lneer (Ordnance) In UOO's Pro
duct EnJ:incerin. Dlvltlon; Misa
Anne P. Reardon (WAE). C1erk_
Stenographer In Personnel DI~'laion;

and Jl*'ph S. McConnell. :Mathe·
matician, .....ho will participate In
UOD', ProfCfll:lon&l De"eJopment
Procram.

PromoiloM
P19O'"..-Fuml Quon&, from Man

agement Anal)..t. GS-9 to GS-I1_
P"..s8! - Erie B. Odekirk fl'1)m

Guard. G5-4 In P19H, to Stockman
In~.

P"...>83 - Bethel D. Bilbrey from
\\'arehouseman to Stockman.

P808'"_Mcrton L. WeICh from En
gineerin&, Oealgner (Mechanical).
GS-9 to Englnecrlng Technlclnn
(Mechanical). GS-IO.

.'8006--Rlcllard G. Frederick from
Supervltory llluatmtor (Technical
Equipmentl. GS-I0 to G5-11, and
Marjorie A. C1a~ from Illustrator
(Equipment), GS-T. to U1UJ1trator
(Technical Equipment), C5-9.

TermInations
Elmer T. Canavln, Publications

'Writer. who transrcrred to Ka~'al

Electronics lAboratory at San Oi·
ego. and !oJra. Francea M. Johnson
who lran4ferred to Maxwell Air
Force Base, Alabama.

,'~~'~~~~'~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~
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UI'T. $

UI'T. 12

S!I'T. 10-11
"SHAN!" (111 """'I

AJg" lorId,. Jton .....-

MATll'ofU
$0..."1..' ......~ - 1 p....

EVf.NltoIG
"SUUfNDH_HHU" ("MI".)

K.itl> Ande>. Su...~ Cobot
SfiORT~, "Hc>u.. Col" 11 Min,)
~"orl,oit In Colot" (18 Milt.)

!YENINO
"kISS THEM rot ""''' (lo.t MI ...)

Co..,. Oro.... ..Iao...... "",,,,f;.1eI
SHORTS, "locIeD 1"",,",Jp" (10 Min.)

MATltolf!
"SHADOW Of m! lAGLIE" {n MiL}

l>ch:ord Gt_
SHOttS, "Gvid.d Monoc:"''' fJ 1oL....1

"1.... Gl"0"o...· No. $111 MI ...,.

Rocketeer Deadlines
Ne"... Tuesday•• :30 p.rn.
Pbotos, Tuesday, 11:30 a.m.

MATINf.!
"lQOGlf.·S tuMr fJl MirL)

bthW"""""'k
Sl'iCRTS, ..Spri........... lot ,,,,,,,,,,,." fJ Min;

"1... Gt..__• No. 4111 Mi...,.

local Teenagers Attend
Noted Dick Clark Show

Thirty-five China Lake teenagerJ
boarded a chartered but lut Sun_

day, August 30, to attend the popu- I--==="'=c====~---------...,.,---o===c"'==
lar Dick Clark Show held at the
Hollywood Bowl In Hollywood. Re.
8Crved ecats awaited the young-_
stera and a picnic lunch Wall had
In the gamcn section of tile Bowl.

The trip Wat pl/lnned by 1'o'lr. an(l
:,urs. Geor&,e Hucck and co-chap
el'1)ned by Captain and M.n:. WiI·
lIam C. Ashley, USMC.

Plan Now

Most Station Facilities
Will Close labor Day

The Bank of America, the Sta.
tlon Library. and the Commlnar)
Store and NaV)' Exchange facilities
will be closed Monday, September
7. In ohscn..nce of Labor Day ex
cept the followln&,:

TUES.-WED. sm. 1-9
"HOMOIS Of TH! ltACk MUSlUM"

191 ......1
MidD.J Goueh. -"- CuroroI......

SHORTS, -fOllltlclll H_.lli_,N tIS M;n.l

August Traffic Repart
Speeding 18
Running stop .sIp 2
Rec.klesa drivin&, 2
::\'0 iilhta I
PlUilIing on rllM tide 1
thing unautborlled. sticker __ ,
flIcpl parklnl" 21

""".Service Station _ 8 a.m.... p.m.
Outdoor Shop Lm.-f p.m.
CC Snsck Bar _ 7 Lm..-IO:30 p_m.
CC Oinln&, Room _ 5 p.m.·\1:30 p.m.
Golf Courac

Snack Bar _ 1:30 Lm.-T:30 p.m.

'UtoL-MotoI. $f'T.6-1
"TEN SlCOND TO HUt" [93 MI"..!

J.lf 0>00ld..... Jock .,,10....
$HOIl:T$o "Ikl.... lol. Tho~~ fJ Mil\,)

"Coribboon '101'8'".........• 110 MI... ,

Tech nica I Officer
Is Detached Today,
Goes To Sub Duty

LCdr. W. H. Robinson, Jr., Tech- Frederick M. Nathtn. Head of

~:: ~~r'p~ad,:~:gt~:'Ch;: ~er=n=:~ ~~~~f ~:ar~el=
this week for China Lake where

reported hcn' In Junc 1"1.
He will be relieved by LCdr. E. P. for the next ycar he will partici-

pate In the Executive Development
K. King. Reporting to Program. Located In Central Statt·s

San Francltco
where he wlll Managcment Anal)'els Olvltlon, he
embark for Pearl will recel\'c epcciall~ed training In
Harbor. he will management analysis with generlll
a t ten d a four training In othcr Central Slaf~

week t r a I n In.. functions of bud&,ct. management
courae thcre for research, and Internal review.
'Pl'OlIpcctive Sub- _...., Durln.r lhe )'I'ar while Nathan Is
mar I n e Com-I"'_'"'_'-- In the Cralnln! prOl"nam. UerlUlrn "'_.'
mandlng Otticera. SiI,'er will be promoted to the posi.
then return to Sllnr 110" of Head, Pel1Klnnel Di,-Ilioion :Salhan

PTomoted at PaIioIlde"a. to China Lake"""'-te Oo""flccrtl"" __ 101..1 _ San 0 Ie&, 0 to
timet.. of anent fjloN tor rho. " Est........ Submarine F1o- Nathan goes to China Lake af- Senior Employment Advlaor.
Bocord of Noho""l 00lJ01'II 1L___ tilia 0 N E for ter eia:ht yean at PlUl8denL He Comln&, to NOTS Paudena In
Califomoo I'oI_T--' ~... LCdr. nobln..~ lempor-ary dUh> came here In 19M u Head of W-.e It:i3, SlIvcr ha.s received promo.
TODAT sm. 4 "Jf

"HOllDAY fOlt L0V9SN (102 M;oo.) on the Commander'a ttatt and ror and C1uslfication Branch. In l~ tiona: tteadlly from TraIning Offl·
Ojlton w..... ..Iao... Wr-n furtber usll"ment to duty as CC1m· he W1Ui promoted to Deputy HMd cer through the field of placement

U-Ir_I mandin. officer of a aubmarine in of Pe..-onnel Division and a )'u.r to SUpe.rvI8Ory P"rBOnnel Spe'Clal.
SHORTS. "/oAoeDo'1 Y--o ""'..........,. fJ M:n.l the San Dle&'O am. later to DI,1.Ilon He-d. Lat.

A xraduate of the Naval Aca· Educated at the City Collere of A g-raduate of UCLA., he ho!da a
demy, CIa.A of 1946. LCdr. Hobin- Kew York. he holds a B.S. de&,r~ B.s. d~ In Busine.. Admlnlt.
80n haa fourtt:!en yea,. Navy ~r- In Economiea and an MBA de&,ree tratlon and It presently enrolled at
vice. He ClIme to NOTS from tub- In Personnel Manazement. Upon USC workln&, for a Muter't de
marine duty. In addition to sel"\'- graduation In 1946, he served a>l vee·
ing as Technical Officer here, he Intcrnehlp for two months with Hie previous employment Includ·
also eerved as Officer In Cl:targe. the United Nations secretariat et three yeare as a PubliC Ac
April-Junc 19M. where he trained as a PerlOnnel countant, service with the Cnllfor.

Mra. Roblnton and the children, OHlcer. nla State Department of Employ-
Robbie and Debbie, have moved to Followln&, the Internehip, he mcnt, and In the FlOcral Go"crn·
their new home In San Diego. came to California and worked al ment with the Veterans Admlnlt.

Lon, Beach In the Area 'Vage and traUon. Department or Labor, nna
C1aulfication OHice before com- Department of Commerce.
In&, to NOTS. A vcteran, he served In thc U.S.

Rhode Ialand born. Nathan aery· Army from 1942 to 1!H6.
ed In tho U.s. Army during '''orld Silver and his wife, the !otmlt
War U. MI.. Belly Butler. met at NQTS

He and his wife. Caroline, have Pasadena and were married in ~o

two children-Deborah. 5*, and vember 1958. Betty It emplo)'ed In
Steven. 30,. The ramily will make Supply. The Silven; make their
thclr home at China Lake for the bome In Paaadena.
neJlt )·ear.

The temporary pl'1)motlon of Ber
nard Silver to Division Head La d
fecti".. Immediately• .He It promot
ed to thlt poaltlon from that of""'.

By It." Conr, ~cred;on Diree/or

.What's Doing

I~ RECREATION

Friday. September 4. 1959

lPhysics Division Men
Attend Honolulu Meet

Three men fl'1)m the Phyalc:a DI·
villon of the Rueareb Department
attended tbe American Phy,lcal
Society Meetiog held In Honolulu,
All&lQt 27. 28. 29.

They were: Dr. \V. F. Koehler,
Division Head, Dr. Erut Bauer.
and Gerald E. Melo)·.

Or. Koehler prewnted a paper at
the meeting. He wit a pl'1)fesaor at
the Punabow Acadelll)' In Honolu·
lu. from 1936 to 1943.

This week wil1 mark the end of the vacation season for
a large number of China Lake families. Not onl)r will the
school term commence but also many of the clubs and
organizations will begin their fall programs and activities.

A new directory of Statloll Clubs
and Ol'i'anl.r.atlone hat been pre·
pareel by Marguerite McBride, Com.
,munlty Servlcel Branch of the Per
80nncl and Community Rclatlons
Dcpartment. Copiee may be obtained
at the Community Servlcet CDunter

ron the fint (Joor of the Houeln&,
~uilding.

)..ake Isabella FlIcllillCli
Additional campln. faclllUet will

be opened at Lake Jaabella In anti
cipation of record Labor Day week
end cl'1)wds, county Director of
Parkt and RecreatIon Herb Evans
announced.. He Indicated the extr-a
bc.ilIUes will aupplement the nine
ClImping areaa already In use on the
lake fl'1)nt.

EVIU\J url"ed Vlaltors to make
proper use of the faclilUca, Indicat
ing that mOlt of the camp areas are
equipped with ..nltallon facllitlet,
drinking water and flah cleanlnJ:
housea. He uld apeelal attention SATUIilAT
mould be gi"en efforts to eon~r\'e

critical water supplies.
He reminded boaters that aU boats

In ute on the lake waleMl must be
registered undcr county ordinance,
Extra personnel wlll be ....Ig-ned to
the Lake area over the weekend,
lind temporary boat lIcellJlng fa
clllUea haOle been opened on the
eatt aide ot thc lake.

Dishol) Odebrnte5
The 27th annual Homecomlnlllnd

Labor Day Celebration will be held
In BI.hop today throu&,h Monday.
'The schedule of eventa Includes
Queen'. Col'1)naUon Dallce Friday
nla:ht; rodeo at the Fair Groundt at
2 p.m. on Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday afternoons; a parade at
II am. on Saturd&1: and an old
timers pIcnic 00 Sunday evenln&, at
Bulpitt Park. Rodeo prices are: tHUu..fIl.
General admbalon., adulu $1..:10,
children $2.

1I0bbJ' Shop
The NOTS Hobby Shop will re

open TuC:$da)', September at 6
p.rn. .rter Iu week-long doeln&, fo:
remodeling and equlpment-mtin
tenance. Regular hOUri or opera
tion will prevail thereafter.

LA tiSO ne--o~n,

Following a 3O-day closing for
vacation, thc downtown Loll An&,cles
USO Club re-opcna today. Septem
ber 4, for the Labor Day wcekend.

A gala atar-etuddcd prolrnm hal
been echedulcd for the four-day
weekend with a dance tcheduled
tonight at 8:30 as the rlrst e,·ent.
A variety .how by Odette Keene
will be featured Saturday at '7 fol
lowed by a dance at 8 p.m. The
"Slh'er SLan;" enkrtalnment troupe
wlll perform Sunday at 6 and on
Monday a tea dance la achedulcd
for. o·clock, followed by the Shcr
rand Variety Show at 6 p.m.

Located downto....·n In the beart
of the Las Angeles trauporUtlon,
theatrical and ahopplng area. the
USO Center pl'1)vldes nearly als.
thousand feet of noor tpace down
alain in the £1 Dorado Hotel, 416
S. Spring Street and Includes spa·
clout lounge. game room, T.V. room
and VIIck bar area.

UAFl' Oub ~~\\

Tomorl'1)w. Saturday. La the "Back
to &hool Daz.e" dance. Oanclnl
lrom 8:30 until ll:3O p.m.: ac\'eral
aurpritet awaltln&, lucky number
holdert, and the ,wln&,in' tunes or
''The Constcllationt" will make thle
a nl&,ht to rcmcmber.

Pat Pierce Will) ror&'Otlcn In last
week'e atory about the Club mell)·
drama "Cullle You, Jack Dalton."
Pat will portray the ttalwart hero.
Jack. in the drama to be presented
later thla month.

...... __ .,,-~;-:-=c...........
..... Lot. ...2
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Safety
Answering the comment that

bleacheMl at &hoeftc.1 Ficld Ilre un
.eafe, It Will ttllted that all bleach
en have been Inlllpectcd by thc Safe-
t)' Olvlalon recently. Recommenda.
t101lJ for neceuary repall1l have
bee n madc. The bleachen; &t
ScboeUel FIeld are or tLandard de-
algn. It Will emphatized that neith_
er the Safety Officer nor the Spe.
cial Ser:vlee. Officer ClIn be respon.
sible for the individual behavior of
those attending recre.Uon e'·ents.
Faulty parenLaI aupervlJlon mla:ht
ha'·e been a contributing factor fM
the recent aeeldent when • child
fell from the top of the bleachers.

REl1I:ES-C.rflon W. :Sorlhrup
lieU). '6-)-ClIN·)"Ounl" electrician of
Ibe Jt.n~e Ollt"raliOnli Branch or
TClot DellI., ill Iohown \\ith Br.ulclt.
HealI, t;u!'C'ne CoUe)', lit neU~

ment ceremollielj .--nU)· culmln_
aUnl" IS )'ears at XOTS.

.******............******'
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Friday, September 4, 1959

ReportscoE

Tranaportation will be provided
by the China Lake School District
to all I>caert Park pupils In kiD
der'&'arten throu&h ellhth &,rade at_
tend in&, China Lake Schools. Rowe
Street School silcth s:raden who
II\'e North of Blandy and East of
Richmond Road will temporarily
be ,provided trauporUtion.

Startln&" next TuCllday, Septem
ber 8, the followin&, blla schedule
will be In effect:

i.\lor:nlnc Sc:hcdule
7:30-~rt .Park ,th and 8tb

graderl to Burrou.ht Junior
Hlgh~ But No. u. Pickup
points: Wherry OHice; Cor
ner :-;adeau and Dorado; San
dora and Dorado.

7:3S-Oclaert Park 6th gradel'1l to
Ro"re. Bus Ko. 12. Pickup
pointt: Corner PrOBpect and
Toro: Sandora and Dorado.

T:55-Oetert Park 3rd and 5lh
gradcrl to Vlewea-. Bue Nn.
14. Pickup point: Corner
Prospect and Tom.

8:CJO-Deaert Park klndergarteners,
ht. 2nd. and 4th &'rat!l'rt to
View!'&,. Bus Ko. 12. ShutUc
No. I-P'I'OIpec1. and Toro. It...~Ii:l...'i.

8:1~rt Park klndergartenel"<.
Ut, Znd, and 4tb &'l'8den lG
'-Iewea-. But No. 12. Shuttl"
Xo. 2. Pickup point for both
trips: Prospect and Toro.

8:u--I>e.ert Park 4th and m
&"raden to Richmond. Bus
:So. It. Pickup points: Cor
ner Prospect and Toro: San
dora and Dor-ado.

1l:30-Ro,,-e 6th graden living
~orth of Blandy and E&st o!
Richmond. Bus No. H. Pick
up polnta: Richmond School:
Corncr Kelly Rd. and Nimitz.;
Saratoga and Enterprlle.

l1:30-Vleweg klnderprteners to
Desert Park. Bus No. lZ.
Aflf>rllOOIl 8c:h(.'(lulll

12:OlJ-Ocsert Park kindcr&,arten
en to Vlewcr. Bus No. 12.
Pickup point: Prospect and
Toro.

1:15-Ocsert Park let and 2nd
a:raden from Vlewe&" Bus
No. 12.

2:15-Descrt Park 3n;l grade"
from Vlewe&,. Bus No. 12.

Z:tG-Oesert Park Tth and h
~dert from Burrous:tu Jr.
HI&,h. Bus Ko. H.

2:M-De-.ert Park 4th and 5th
lraden from V!ewe... BlI$
No. 12.

3:1G--Deaert Park 4th and 5th
graders from Richmond, and
Desert Park klnde'"!artenert
from Vlewe!. Bus Xo. It.

3:20--Oesert Park 6th &"'8dert
from RAJwe. Bus No. 12.

3:30-Essc:( CIrcle 6t~ gradera
fl'1)m Ro.....e. But Ko. It.

Grade School Bus
Schedule Outlined

Station Library
will be closed

Labor Day

THE ROCKE,JEER

Evening Classwork
Begins Monday at
New Burroughs Hi

Over 101~ ()E'Ople Intend to attend
c1alSes Offered by Bakcrttleld Col
lege and b)' the Evcnlng High
School program durin&, the next
four months. A ~Ilght Increase OYer
past enrollment, h!\\'c becn indl
catcd by thc prc·re&,I'tration held
last wt'('k. according to W. J.
Shortt. evenln&, Ichool principal.

All claS!>e!l, \\ IIh \'er)' few e'l:
~llllon!l, will be belli on the new
Burrou!h lIigh School eampU50
\\ ilh the first c1a!>!ie!l to nlei'l 1Ie;\:1
w~k.

Station resldl'nU "ill entcr the
campus from Knox Road through
a gate on tbe north side of the
achool grounds. Off-Station per
sonnel should UM Dorado Street.
turning onto P'n:Ispeet. thence to
the new 5Chool.

Dropped aaS!>eli
The folktwin&, c1auea ha\"t! been

dropped rrom the sehedule due to
Insufficient registration:
Hi~b Scfloal: Col5tume OcAI&,nlng;

Investmenta. :&lIneralolP', Pre-re-.
Iirement Plannin&,.

OolleJ:e: Basic Orawin&,. Health
Education, History 4b, JoumaUsm
lOa, Mathematict Ua and Psycho·
logy 33.

Loca.1 AFGE Delegates
Will Attend Conference

Clarence Sm·lth. pretldcnt of
Lodge 1761 of the American Feder
atIon of Government Employt:!e:l,
and seeretary·treasuN'r Verna Em
ery. will attend a Leaderahlp Con·
ference at Santa )lonlca. Septem
,"" H,

The conference It being present·
ed b)' the InstItute or Indu trial
RelaUolUi or UCLA In cooperation
with AF'GE's Pacific. Southwe.;t
alld Sa,n Die&,o Council..

Day-Classes Start ..
(Continued lrom Pale U

the following courteS:
i\1a~lement S. ,\lana~ement of

Ordnanee lkRareh and De"elop- 'I L f I
ment. !nuructor: E. J. Jones, Wed- n eeting on August 12, memoen 0 the Emp oyce-M:m~
nCllda)'-8 to 10 a.m., Room 1001 agement Counca discussed problems concerning traffic,
Mlcheoon LAb; 16 meetings, be- housing, personnel, safcqr and recreation as well as itcms
&'inning Sept. ::J. Admission re- fl· II I
qulrementa: Confidential c1ear-ance. 0 gencra Intcrest to a Station cmp o)'ees and residents.
G5-U or hl&bcr; departmental Itcma: of &,eneral InteZ'e$t noted date .. utility IICrvlce Is based on
authorlzatipn. Include the facts listed below: the I.q,uare footlole of a unit. Ten·

Sclene(' and EIIl:"lfN'ol'rln~68. Ter- Jahn Tri&&'. Hcad, Shop Branch ant. occupyln&, a unit with added
min",1 BaIli!>UCb. Jnttruclor. E. A or the Manufacturln&, Division of liviD&, nreu after the bulJder hat
Zeitlin, Tuc.day to 10 Lm., the Englneerln&, Department, has vacatl.'d 1'0'11I be charged $2.10 for
Room 1001 Mlc.helaon Lab; 6 meet- been apPl'1)ved as NOTS wAclivlty cnckN:Ural Icu than 80 equare feet,
Inp, beglnnln&, &pt. Z2. Admlseion Collector" for the 1959 United Fund and $3.90 per month for enclosurea
requlrementa: ConCld('ntlal clcar. campaign. over 80 tquare fect. in addiUon to
ance, departmental authorisation. The mUlle or the StatIon will be regular rental.

Science and EI4Iill~rhl" 7A, Nil- dUlll~d to ",s.,·nl WeiilllOns Lab· The recent change In housing pol.
. 1 H' IIrnIO'")'." ,iJ'lle t.Iute for .the change Icy Wati effected 80 that prioritydear EllilOeering. netructor: ......

Colee, Monday-8 to 10 a.m.• Room is )"et unknown. gl'1)upa on houlling Iilla othcr than
Trllffle the one where lower priority &,roups

1001 )lichel8On Lab; 8 meetings, A contract has been let for the are rcacbed wID be canv&llled. Ellr
beginning Sept. 21. Admlulon re- repainting of &,ulde lines at the Iblllty It primarily considered on
qulrements: Confidentlal clearance, Mlc.helson Lab parking lot, Ben- the baala of tM mlulon of the Sta.
departmental authorization. nington Plaza, new dorm and other lion. The ehortage of housing' and

Sdenc:e and EnKh__..I~ ,8., Nu- areas. The Wherry Project man- job priorities lI\IIkea housing ellz.
eleaor En.Jinee..lnJ. Instructor: H. L. a.s:er wHI erect a ttreet sla:n to des- Ibillty lIOmewhat d.lacrlminatory.
())Ie., MOnQay-8 to 10 a.m., Room I.nate Searlea Stn:et 1.0 the Wberry Pel'!iOnnel
1001 Micbellon Lab; 8 meetlnp. area. Oiscuaed earlier. rcpreselltaU,·U
be&inning Nov. ::J. Admlaaion re-- Actlon will be taken to atandard- of Station mana&,ement aaid that
quiremenU: Confidential cJea,rallce, Ue alpala by the Marine tenhiea OIR ha.lI been uked to include J1U..
departmental autborbatJon. at the ptea of the Station, In order ard pay in their turYe)' of all act•

Selence and t:n~hJef!ringA, W"a- to reduce confusion on the part of ditlonal p«y aituationa. The sun-ey
pon S,'5lenllio Planning. Instructor: dri'-en .. to wbether th.ey ha"e will extend to tbe telllIOn for and
c. S. Colladay, Tueaday-8 to 10 been paueclln or out of these pte.. the .".km of determining" add!-
LJI1~ 8 meetlnp. bel"lnnlng Nov- Uousinr tional-pay UlI&,nments.
ember zt. Admlulon requlrement.l: Tenant.l In Station housing who Checkers at the Commislar)' Store
Confldent'-I clearance. departmen- co~truct an additional room or en- are IlIIlped dependent upon avaU
tal authorization. dOte a PGreh may do 80 without ability of personnel and equIpment.

Selence and EIIC"ineerin~ IJ), belng"chara:ed additional rent on the At pretent. personnel are not a\'all·
Technical· ,,'rililll{. Inatructor: C. unit. Ho.....ever. an Increate in util- able for ....Ignments of more than
E. Van Hapn. Thuraday-8 to 10 It)' ratet may be nlade at a later one man u chceker at the \'e&,etable
a_m., 8 meeting.. beginning" Sept.! aland.

Zt. Admilllion requlremenU: Con[l
dentlal elearance; departmcntal
authorization.

Science tlld EIIKhH'erln~H, Facl
Ilties De",lglI. Inetructor: I.' I.
Shull. Thursday-8 to 10 a.m., 8
mcetlnp, bellnnlng Dec. 3. Admls
tlon requlremenU: Confidential
clearance, departmcntal authoriza
tion.

Selence and EnghleerinJ 18A. In.
ertial :Sa,-igaUon. hlAtructor: M. M.
RO&,en;, Frlday-8 to 10 Lm.., Room
1001 Michelson Lab: 16 meetin&,il,
bq-innlng Sept. 2$. Admlulon teo
qulremenu: Confidential clearance.
departmental autborl&atlon.

Trustees Impart
New Elementary
School Names

promotional
Opportunities

.................................................. The ChIna Lake ElemcnLaTY
1 __ ......m,~ _ "'" School Board of Tru.llftS hu .~.

61-,_ ~ ...., f .... 1'- I~ .,..I_I nounced: new names for 5ChooUl
--.. oM f..... SJ ohNW '-I pla~ under Its jur~lctlon.

'tiM .........,;..g. The new school coutructed at/II.... ..I "-',.t. Gs-,. ,;) 211&3. e..t. tM northeut end of the Desert
:aoGl_ ,_~ _d"", IQ 01"" porlClf_ Park housin&, area hu been oHI.
l"ll ...~ "-'''''1 pro;td. I" II.. T,..I: eiltll)' naml.'d the Desert Park
o..-'m_ ." .... 01 o~ .Old .,.......1 .... In °IO.h I Th h I I " ,.,
-.. _'oodo. ""-"'1;011 0/ prot"....... "'" 00 e IIC 00 P an oca c...
0,,", In I uer 010<> inc:lvd.d. on Halsey Avenue, known to the

$.opv. Geno<ol f i_. GS-13. 'D 21600 present time u Burl'1)u&,ht Hl&,h
A'Io. 1. Cod- 3043. b.""",ib'. lor ' <dll School. h... been named Murr"Y
0,,01 'V. 'n. _,.....,.... I:>, ,n. io;I<>, ~ School.
01 opI_","",,,,,,1 1..,I,.._nt ·fU 0-.<1I Tile DelIerl I'ark Scbool was II4l,.rn."q_ tot ,.... IIOth«l~ of ' ......Nlf'l <bl", •
...... '11 cI.,.,;1 ,,",~on ond ...~._;"O '.N'tool named because of Its locallOn all(l
If' IN 'i.ld of Ofl4_l>o~i<ol ond .ltd. b(>enu.oe it \\'i11 l!oene the children
...1 b,"_''''''''''' inc:l"~~a .($1 or>d' In the ~rtJ'a(k lWllerr)'1 area.
• ,'.1_ com_' ......IOP"'.nt ond 0<1"'. The new high acl\ool plant belnJ
I'''' of 0 ...,........ ·,.It "f ';Me 0' oK! 0P.;"01 constructed on the new campus
ll"" """",OO'""ph,c MlU;_' 0"" Iml............ touth of the Viewe&, School 1'0'11I re

1Il1l:::.':;;:;::-' Orll~n (a....). GS4. PO taln the name or BurroUjhs Hl,b
....2, c..-. 3IOKJ. ~·bl. for dro .. "ll School. As a result. It w&I n_·
• .utdoet,~ "ne! doottI '" '" J.alY to chanJ:e the name of the

A~ of ItIOo!D .lwtch ..... ,,_ old hl,h school camp~ to ellmln-
~ ..... ~ _ 0,,", _,ts.. ate many problelD8 anticipated If
_I co I, two ac~ with the ..me name
~ "--l. ca.1, PO 142llO. were located In the ...me area.

... GS-4. 1'0 KIlN,. c.-. :liQIU. I~ M hoot

.will oct os .--.. chII_n. ...., ~r,.),

..-.d poo'f_ 0Itw .......n..--.. ...." 011 "'Se'-eral Important factort In.
• _t pClrty -ooo-d In ••~isJ,."o ....... fluenc:ed the .election of Murray
"""" of _ fo,al_ 0"" __'.01\- School at the name ror the Halley
A of ............1(.1 ''''0:.001> 'hOO- Street campus," accordlnl" to Joy

I ·Itd. !AndertOn, presl-
m. opplkoi~ f. ow..~ with ., dent of the China

V..I.. WeI'-. ,.......,. lido..~ 30'. b'·1 Lak EI ..Tnn l>I' Mpl. 11. e cmen ry
$_. Goo-al bgi_, G~.12, '0 1311'0'. School Board.

c... ml. Heod. So<vo s,..._. Soc"OII "Or. Earl Mur·
who>. l\'Ii.""" I. 10 O<COft\Pl',), ."O;_;"ll ra,. Supcrlnllm.
.,Og" of ~..... lot ,ui.ded mla. dcnt of the China
,I," ..Old 01 _pOll'. The Inc:...mbanf I. lLake 0 I. t ric t

~,:;.;~I."';'''; ,~o:;"..:-~,~o: I: and Principal of
I·.nch Hoocl or>d o,oi,,," '" 110. H<fl"". rpurrought High

W , 'AI...,s-oolt-6l), C.. $Sol'. .... School, haa an-
f",,,, 1 , _ld;tlQ. bolh ............1 OM ..ulo- nounced his In-
nlOl'C II.....' lIO...---.lOi", 0""'"''' Or. t:ttrllUurrty tention to retire
-,,,1,,,-,, I. bro.. olld c_. w..o ,,10 from achool administration at the
~~.,I.... ..nd Meooc ....~ woold;nt I·t end of the 1\1~-60 achool 3..ea:-.
f",lW'D>, pIo'... .IC.

et.... {l\oIl!,fl. GS-4. PO nolU AJ4 I. c..c:Io Since Dr. Murray h.. been respon-
1,;1:. 5.<t1OfCtry 10 tt.od. Pr , D,.~ tlble for the development of the
...... ' Ma_1 of D.. i. "" ~",",. China Lake SchooLa alnce their In-
,I.... "',n 1nc:1vdH>t f"".. '. ~I 00ld ception during the aummer of 194~

_d. _""'-' """""...... ,~".... the Board felt it both fittln&, and

•
",:,'-":,,,? _ of -.ouKI' ph I.... IICMicDI proper to honor Dr. Murray'a con

. ..c.. """ ..... ..,. .... poClWe ICfilIII ....k" .. I'<le<1r. (.~ GS-3 PO I~.I to, uuon to u,e commun ty b)
...... c.-. 7l*l. I~.....;.,.. _. of naming th.e sehool Murray School"
.... -'"~ I. ~.'"'~. ' "...." Sehool patl'OflJi are reminded that
orwI on _ rho. ."tr'Oubt. boc>...... ,. "" 0"", the hia-h w:bool 1IU'tce!i are nllW 10
e ......,o·d M>;m. ealed on the new hi~h IiChoot «III-

file I' ", r1~ f .......... -' "'""' pus. AnJ' telephone ealb C!Ourer,,-
W, "'-- 1'-.-1 a!do-. )1. bt. In. high RhooI Iioh-ould be Inade b~'
7131J loy s-pr. 11. ". I • •

S-..., (DM,f1 GW PD 311ll. Coc:Io C:liI .na- It dgecreli't GH:=J.
4U6. '--' ~nd , ~ <en........... The elementary .cboolt' centr-al
,,;_<>; olld cornp;oOl..,. .......~•. o!> oHlce telephone will remain Ext.
00'''''''' ond p...-i<>;l inb·_· ...... "'... ,"" T2'9Z1. Individual elcmentary achool
"';""'.. 0/ _"",. "ncf r........ ""';1 "'. phones wlll remain at Iitited In the
Mc\In;,:,,1 ,-, ",.,.11., f";"" ond ••Ilin"...;> Telephone Director)'.
1,'-•• ond .... ,".110.....,... d"t,.. 1;;;:;;-;:::-;::::-7."---'-------

Cl..k IDM11, G~·316". PO 311S1. Soc·._ nrn br s.p,. II.
'''';01 dJIi•• lot 1>:>." Heo-:l. In"'01.... nl..':"~ Olher Federal Opportunlllu
1<0,,",1> ond ,h. Rod;olo"",,1 Co~.ultonr. T..I " ...onouliool I ..... r ~ 10 " i"III'..'OI",
.. 004 hol""lio~ D; ..j",,~, P'OPJloI0n D.",,'OI>- GS.l:lOI_I$, In ,... R..eo,dt on<! D lopm.nl
nlt"t D, .."I..... ;"'Iudin~ ...·.'o'iol _I<, D,." BuOord. lRal",MM. o. Head Ao.s;ItOnl
1"10<'<1'''' "" of '0'P0'1'. "nc1 cl...kol d""... 101" ',_1011" ond Pt_I':"". to .._".Ibl.

E1..!,.niu~..... 52.IJ III 1J.01 p/II.. I... I". ....."'1 ond I«hn,<ol """,'n ,I'obon
c.......5J6. D 10>1"""'1••• 1",,,«11. <1"", .•,. 01 p'_ho~'5 oncl pr_""'" Pfo;'o", of
...Il ,:>" 0,"", 't90',... II I",.. of .00 o. lhe Oo-d...""" $<........ $",1_ 01 lhe B~·.,,"

...., ';>nO', 10< o"'Cf 0'''''' .1.." .... '< d--' .Ionl f"lll_. ""S-U, S'n70 10 Sll.230.
yO>, ""''''''no ,,, " .... ,__'. d ·K· I.... dort,. ;n lo. ,,-,", SNlor f"lli_.
1_1._.. In·.......-.. 0""";'" .., ....",'k· "5-1 •• S'n1'l).$11,230, f"._I"" T..IwIl~;D""
lroo f ..... bl p', I. 0"" ,.....,.0oןס 01'0 ."'<- ""5' """ 11.011 I.... dYtt I" Son fro"';_,
.._< if" n ~,i<I" 1'< CI S_, "$.4, lot dvty D' Son fr ...

r ...lric-' $V6 10 53.00 Plio. c..6. 3m. • I "-.... ~ par ,_ " '"
,.,,,... '9 .1«' :.01 0:<.' '0"'" <No "" ,t.. ''''' O".u D.porl........ ". .....
_ ,-...... 0·0'........ >:. ""-':'."" _ of .10,0."",, M ,.I..1td 1o, he 0"01 '.,_1
""'" -.,. n.. ,,,,,,-!>oat "'::II"''' ond I""'_, '0:>' 0" CD 0.-->......,.. Ioont $2:2,
,""," .·ee"·ocgl ..:I. _. ".>;1 In'. -c"'.... '''''''' B-. ""'""". BJ:l "",·Ut St., $on '~nti..

"" .. 1..... ...-;' ) 1<02
,,'- ......;..,_ pl,,'I:'" .,;,,, F"'I ...... I~...........';"" f"'J:J'I to. .cla·ned f·_

""'I"" IMk. ,._1 11110. a- 25. bt. E."... II.>clr. bl. 1nS!1............1 6~ld ~),

Page Two

Sport Slants
By Chuck )'bngold, Athlctic Director

Thc softball fans of thc Sation arc in for a rcal treat Thursd~y

night, September 10, whcn the top miliury playcu led by "Ace" V~len·

~ucb will meet an all-sur chili.:10 team ,..·ith Bob Kochm.an doing the
pitching. This "'ill be the first opportunity the Station fant hu'c h.ad
10 sec V~lcn1.ueb, ""ho is att;,\chcd to NAF, pitch.

"Ace" has pitched In nine \\'orld Gorman. Ext. T1627 or Rorer Len
tournamenU and t."ree AII·Navy hardt, Ext. T2900.
qbamplonship tournamentl, Lett The NOTS golf team defeated the

,Saturdll,)' at t{ern\'ille, he threw Trona team U-19 lut Sunday.
..-even Inninp of perfect ball while Con&,ratulatlo~ to W. J. wBIO"
IItrlking out IT men. Bob Kocbman. Short who ahot a bole in one on the
wbo Illong with Bert Anllreaaon 1M-yard 6th bole tut Sunda)·.
}litched the Pilot Piant to another Gear Room
undefeated IleaJOll thls )·eaT. hun't Our &'eat equipment blue room.
loIt a ball game in the Intramural located just north of the tennb
LMa-ue In O\'er t1Ir"O Tean. Came f!Ourts, will be open on turd~·t

t1a\l!l at the Beer Hut efthall ella- from g Lm. to 12 noon bel;lnnlo.
lIIumd la 8 p.m.. There Is no actmla- tomorl'1)w, September 0. \\'eek~}"

Mon cbarJe to the pme. E,·ef)·· bours are Monda)'s, noon to ~ p.m..
• l.I ·.....dcome. and on Tucsda)'I, Wed.nuday.s,

Golf Thumay.. and Frida)... from g Lm.
The China Lake Golf Club 1Il1ll to ~ p.m. Equipment and athletic

bold Ita annual club champkNwhlp ~r 11 available for ebec:k-out to
tournament September 21-27. For military personnel and or,an!ud
further infonnation cont.aet Grant civilian athletic tea.ml'.


